
sh'AvvA No relief is souglit by the plaintiff against the defendants Nos.., 
liiNnluEw.i. 2 and 3, as tliey are merely made parties to haye tlie aecoants- 

takcn in tlieir presence. No oljjecliori lias "been taken by tbeijj 
01’ on their behalf.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. IT. ColUns, K t., Chief JvMiee, and 
M r. Justice MniJumtni Ai/yarl

I88fi. PADx\KANNAYA ( D e f e x d .vj,’ t  N o . 2 ) , A p p e l l a n t ,
October 11.

lo. and

N A E A S H B L A  a ^ d  othee.s ( P la in t ip fs ) ,  E espondents."''

Jirni lem eru  Avt~~Avt V I I I  o f ISGo— lease— Eucvmheml teywufij—
Sale fo r  ari-ears o f rent.

A (lemiBcd land io B on a mulagc-ni lease. B mortg'aged his tcniuiey to C. Tlit ■ 
rent imdtr the iimlageni lease M l into arwars, and A obtained a decree against n  

for the amount:
Eeld, tlirit arrears of rent are not a first charge on tlm tenant’s holdingr, anil 

urcorJingly that th.e landlord could not cxecutc his decree hy'«ale of the tenaney 
free from the mortgage created by the i m m t — Sdicajojial v. S M a M i/a  (r.L.E., 
7 Mud., 21) folbired.

A i’peat, against tlie decree of H. M, 'W’interbothani, District 
Judge of SoTith Oanara, c o n f i r m i n g  the decree of A. Venkatara* 
mayya,j District Knnsif of Mangalore, in Original Suit No. 40 of
1884.

The plaintiff was the mnlagdr or proprietor of certain lands of 
which defendant No. 1 was the tenant under a mulageni or per
manent lease granted by the plaintiff’s father. The lease reserved 
a certain 'annual rent which subseqnently fell into arrears. The 
plaintiff sued defendant No. 1 to recover the arrears of rent and 
obtained a decree for the amount in Original Suit No. 302 of
1881 on the file of the District Munsif of Bantval, and in execu
tion of the decree^attached the mulageni light of defendant No. 1. 
But, long before the suit, defendant No. I had mortgaged his 
mulageni right to the father of defendant No. 2 under exhibit I f  
of which the material parts are set out in the first paragraph of 
the judgment of the Court, see infra. Defendant No, 2 accord-

* Second Appeal K o. 18 of 1885.
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,ingly preferred a claim as mortgagee in the attachment by the Pai-.ucax- 
plaintiff, and his claim was allowed. The plaintifi ’brought this 
.̂ mt .under s. 283 of the Code of Ci\il Procedure for a declaration 
that he was entitled to execute his decree by the sale of. the 
inulagcni right of dcfelidant No. 1 free from the mortgage of 
defendant No. 2.

Both the Lower Conj.'ts decreed in favor of the plaintiff, and 
defendant No. 2 preferred this second appeal.

Rumaclianclrn Belli Salieh and Srinicam Bin for appeHarit 
argued that the pBiintiif could only sell the miilageni interest sub
ject to the mortgage of defendant Î 'o. 2,* because defendant No. 2 
did not undertake io pay rent either expressly or impliedly, and 
was not a party to the decree sought to he executed. They further 

.urged that the decree was only a money decree, and that neither it 
nor the mulageni lease made the rent a charge on the mulageni 
interest of the tenant; and relied, hder aUâ  on Bdjagoiml v. 8uh- 
hmwja (I.L.E., 7 Mad., 31).

GojKila lidii for respondents.
The further argmnents adduced on this second appeal appear 

sufficiently for |;he purpose of this report from the judgment of the 
’ Court *(Collins, O.J,, and Muttusami Ayyar, J.)

J u d g m e ?:t .— On the 29th June 1854, the plaintiff’s father 
granted the land in suit to the defendant No. 1 on a “ Mulageni ”  
or permanent lease. On the 22nd April 1865, defendant No. 1 
mortgaged his “  Mulageni ” right to the father of defendant No. 2 
with possession. Exhibit II, which is the instrument of mortgage  ̂
contained the following provision:—“ Henceforth we shall culti- 
tate the said mortgaged garden and land m wuk)' you, and pay 
Cfdvernment assessment out of the produce of the garden, ’ 25 
muras of rice for mulageni to the muli proprietor out of th  ̂geni 
of the fields, and from the remaining rice, we shall pay you 23 
muras, at 45 polike as fixed on, at your house at the two suggi 
(second crops) of Eartigai within the 30th Palguna’ Bahiila of 
every year, and get receipt for the same. The time fixed for 
redeeming the mortgaged land is 16 years from this date, that is 
to say, the Mesha Sankramana (the commencement of the Mesha 
month) of the next Yikrama year. Should any of the loan 
obtained by us anji part of the interest remain unpaid, we shall pay 
for the balance of rice its price during the year, with interest 
thereon at the fixed rate, and release the mortgage deed and the
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umlageni chit and the taliaiiama, the mortgage deed executed t<̂  
]3jillula'a7 a a,iid tlie simple bond wliieli we haye given you and the 

yxnA<iMXA. garden land, &c.”
•Subsequently to this mortgage, the defendant iSTo. 1 allowed 

the rent duo to the plaintiff (muLagar or proprietor) to fall into 
arrears; and in Original Suit 302 of 1881 on the iile of the Munsif 
at Bantwal, the latter obtained a money‘‘’decree against the former 
for tliose arrears. In execution of the decree, the plaintiff attached 
the mulageni right of defendant No. 1, but defendant No. 2 pre
ferred a olaim with reference to his mortgage. This claim being 
allowed, the plaintiff brought* this suit under s. 283 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to obtain a deelaration that he was eiititled 
to recover the arrears of rent decreed to him by the sale of the 
mulageni right free of the encumbrance created thereon by the 
mortgagee in favor of defendant No. 2. The Courts below decided 
in favor of the claim. The District Munsif observed that the 
mulageni right assigned to defendant No. 2 by way of mortgage 
vested in him subject to the pre-existing liability to pay rent ; and 
on appeal, the District Judge agreed with him and held that the 
liability to pay rent was inseparably attached to the right of oecu-  ̂
paucy, and that the one could not be severed from the other by a 
mortgage executed by the tenant in favor of a third party.

Defendant No. 2 contends in second appeal that rent is not 
a first charge on land as considered by the Judge, and relies on 
Zainlnddt' of v. Riniamany AmmdlQ.) and Vimppa v.
Kathana.{2)

He also drew oni’ attention to Mdnmini v. BahhiiMinurthil^) 
und stated that it was overruled by the Full Bench decision in 
Mjdtjopdl V. Subbarayd. (4)

In the Zamltuldr of Bdmudd v. Bdmniani AtnmHil) one of 
the questions raised for decision was, whether the rent due to the 
zaminddr was a, charge on a maganani or division of the zaminddri, 
and whether the persons who purchased it subsequent to the date 
on which the rent claimed accrued due were liable for its payment 
by reason of the purchase. It was held in 1880 by a Division 
Bench of this Court that poruppu (annual payment) due to the
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zamiuddr was rent and not peslieusli, and that as.sncli, it was a dett Padakajt- 
due to the zamiiiddr and not a charge on the maganam.

In Miaiisdmi y . T)akshanamiirtM(V) a mittadar at Salem Nasasimma. 
brought to sale the interest o£ a puttadar on his estate fox axrears 
of rent under the pro\*iaions of Act VIII of 1865, and the then 
plaintiff became purchaser; one Knppaiya obtained a decree against 
the puttaddr up on a pjior hypothecation for the sale of the piit- 
tddar’s interest in satisfaction of his debt. The question raised for 
decision was whether the interest that passed to the purchaser at 
the sale under Act VIII of 1865 was subject to, or free of, the 
prior hypothecation. It was held, that’the rent was first charge on 
the land, and that the putt4d4r ŝ interest, which was the subject 

, of hypothecation, was an interest defeasible on the exercise by the 
mittadar of his power of sale, subject to the provisions of Act V III 
of 1865.

In Rdjdgopdl v. &uhhavdija(^2) the question, whether a sale by 
a landlord of a tenant’s interest in his holding for non-payment 
of rent under Madras Act VIII of 1865, defeated existing incum
brances, was again raised before a DiYision Bench. As the prior 
decisions upon that question were conflicting, it was referred to a 
PuirBench consisting of four Judges. It was ruled that the sale 
was subject to the existing encumbrances. The ground of decision 
was that the course of legislation from 1802 and the prorisions 
of Act VIII of 1865 were incompatible -with the view that what 
the landlord Avas entitled to sell for arrears of rent was the tenure 
itself, and not simply siieh property as existed in the tenant at 
the time of the sale.

In Vlmppa v. Kaihan(i(̂ )̂ there was a competition between a 
prior purchaser at a Ooiirt»sale of the tenant’s interest in execution 
of a mortgage decree and a subsequent purchaser at the saje held 
for arrears of rent under Act VIII of 1865. The decision was in 
favor of the former, and it followed the Full Bench decision.

We must take it then that arrears of rent are not a first charge 
on the tenant’s holding.

Another c5ntention in second appeal is, tliat by agreement 
between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, the rent payable to the 
mulagar or landlord was charged on the land. But exhibit 11,

(I) I.L .E ., 0 Mad., 371. (2) I.L.R ., 7 B M ., SI.
(3) LXj.R ., SMftd., 428.
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PiDAKAN- on wKich the contention is based, evidences only an undertaking 
on the part of the mortgagor to pay the miiiageni rent due to the 

NAnxuziSMA. landlord out of each year’s produce. Further, the landlord was no 
party to this instrument, and we cannot say that the contention is 
well founded. However this may he, the decree under execution 
is only a money decree, and in the case of a competition between the 
decree-holder and a mortgagee, the forme  ̂is certainly not entitled 
to bring to sale the execution debtor’s property free of existing 
incumbrances.

We decree the appeal and reverse the decr̂ jes of our Lower 
Courts. The first respaudenjb will pay the appellant’s costs 
throughout.

.m  THE INDIAN LAW REPOBTS. [VOL. X.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Be/bre Mr. Justice Kernan and Mr, Justice 'Pm'ker,

1887. i x W A E  A Y Y A N G A 3S astd a n o th e r  A p f s l l a x t s ,
April 19. and

SESHAMMAL a n d  a k o t h e e  ( D e p e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s ^o n d b n t s .*'

Civil Procedure Code  ̂ ss. 98, 99, 157, 15S.

A  District Mtinsif struck a case off tlio file of liis Court on neither party appear
ing. Subseq,uently ou an application by tiieSpIaiiitift the oaae \vas restored. Tiie 
order ol restoration was reversed by tlie District Judge.

EsU, (1) that the order to strike off the case was illegal’ ;
(2) that assuming that the case was dismisfied, no appeal lay to tliu District 

Judge whose order- ■was accordingly made without jm-isdiction.

S e c o n d  appeal against t h e  decree o f  J. H .  Nelson, District Judge 
of Ohingleput, reversing the decree of N. E. Narasimhayyar, 
District Mmisif of Triyellore, and Givil Eevision Petition, under 
s. 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure, praying the High Court to 
revise an order of J. H. Nelson, District Judge of Ohingleput, 
dated 18th April 1895, reversing an order of N. E. Narasimhayyar, 
District Munsif of Trivellore, dated 23 st January 1885.
• A suit filed in the Court of the District Munsif * of Trivellore 

was by an order, dated 13th December 1884, struck off the file 
an neither party appearing. On 21st January 1885 the District 
BIfinsif on an application by the plaintiffs made an order restoring

*  Steoad Appeal No. 770 of 1885 and Civil Ro-rision Petition No, 246 of 1885,


